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The rops for the sensce emis b-sm Cisde, Prspo,tmss Inc. 	 the sewer .enic. 

	

IN 'GOOP 1E
MAO INTMAM slim 
	 L  ____ inside 

	

KEN fEfl 	 __ 	 (og_ 	 _ 	 ___

A V1 HrI.PFLJL. MflCL 	
cssii up 	 ___ 	 _ 	 _______ 	 ernst of Muloit
GIff an 	 of Winter Park which Is planosim to Isold 16 owl a a sus I a PAM 	I can't see how 	

the city aidUew paodeptstring to cern, to the cdy," Knowles 	
.' 
,r 

 _ 	 '4 	
the  dev.Iapmirl coupasy os Joseph Gardeer 	e•p.rdlsi thue  studo  h. city,  

_ 

WNONML  F,'...  s 	 who appealed to  the  city far the  sluice * 	the mod I.e the 	 (f camgrsiidas.d the city tar proitdsg Iov.cuet hosing,  but 11)" housift an c"Weal NNW powiths. 	 t'&rMm Hum AdmusWelkon IrgiHA) pr9*ft 	 said  "MOW  units  Is Iliall 90099k" No OW he usaid be glaul to Following Gur was Rev. Amen Jonas 	 lende in arm weh u-s rural in aMi, according te Sob 	help the ally read,, whatever praduit., even lit meant going to 

	

4or
"I would hope you gaMlat dd jj..1 the beremo the 

	amulsor Really, 	 tie federal L..crm.stM I. pit money to aid lie city in sddlng sew 

____ 	

or  larger  isis to the sever system. 

____ 	

7 are isa need of decent hosing?' 	 ___ 

	

area mode low-income hosing." sold Moas. "People to thss sees 	c*y s.ngr vne E Knewles to he  Mct3suaha.'s 	
Mct3aiahen said he sderMasd tr's psi. 

olly, 
	aid edad the ladonis * lasts for IiiUdiSe' 	"U it's feasible and woiddal jiuparise the  essir syM.m, I 

SOW 

Semmale Employment Evsi 	 c Cents  tt.a*g in moe t 	any ether city in the ceady. 	
would w rscepiiv" 

	

___ 	

FIM heU Nod IL" 	I1eSW$N 	 II 	he 	 He 	d a siMs W WcUah 	 AM JON 

He added the he  was rsc-"'o 	 "ij—t the - 	 oeatsd the he and tile 	-g r jy moat 

w4pone 

 (hr schsod 11ev, 	'a 	hei aM .d ' "verhl4 	' 	 S. _-. 	___- 	

with the city engsiflmg deputm to rsa.Jv the  ddIit,ws 
...'wisld eeup'e 	CmvnMsw A.A. isw a p,*y heed  do Of hoe.ifushnjin4OMOPNOsie4 Is  wee, decided to table the inkiphell Ii, two Ada meet 
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Sanford Rotarians Told Bug Bugging Sparks Soviet Offensive NATM 
IN BRIEF 

Let County Check Indigents, Save Money 
India Seeking Uranium 

At Whit. House Meeting 
Gas Leaks, Fires Probed 

By Federal Officials 
WASHINGTON UPI - India's Prime 

Minister Morarji Desai will discuss South 
Asia's increasingly turbulent political 
situation and seek more U.S. enriched 
uranium for India's nuclear power plants 
from President Carter today, after a 
welcoming ceremony at the White house. 

The tall, erect and vigorous82-year-old 
disciple of the late Mahatma Chandi toured 
Great Britain and crossed the United States 
twice before his formal state visit to 
Washington. lie will be honored with a state 
dinner at the White house tonight. 

V WASHINGTON (UPI)- The Tran-
sportation Department is investigating 
alleged gas line leaks and fires in some Fords 
and Mercuries, steering loss problems in 
some Fords, Mustangs and Mercuries and 
wheel bearing failures in some Fiats. 

A total of 2 million vehicles are involved in 
the three investigations. 

The department's National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration said the gas-line 
vestigation involves 1975 and 1976 model Ford 
Granadas and Mercury Monarchs equipped 
with V.8 engines. It said leaks might cause 
engine compartment fires. 

• 

, h 

Defectors Want To Return 
LENINGRAD, U.S.S.R. (UPI) - A U.S. 

Consulate official in Leningrad has confirmed 
a former cryptographer at the supersecret 
U.S. National Security Agency at Fort Meade, 
Md., Simon F. Mitchell, has contacted 
American officials regarding the possibility of 
returning to the United States. 

Mitchell, 49, and a colleague, William H. 
Martin, 47, were employed as Junior 
mathematicians in the NSA'i cryptography 
department, when they defected to the Soviet 
Union In the summer of 1960. Their defection 
caused an uproar in U.S. defense circles 

. because it was believed they carried with 
them Information concerning the inner 
workings of the agency. 

Calling for one or more people to screen indigent razes at the 
Seminole County Health Deportment. De LAss Penn. chief of 
daft at Seminole Memorial Hospital. told a Monday meeting of 
SaidOtil Rotary the county is losing money because some claims 
for Indigent health care are not accurate 

The rowdy should Provide one or more people to check each 
claim of Indigency, said P.m. 

"In our health department right now, there is nobody to screen 
oil for an)body," said Penn. He claimed one person screening in - 

tgenta could save the rowdy more than it would coat to hire a 
wre.ner. 

To institute a screening process, the rowdy would have to adopt 
income ieu'etito determine eligibility for indigent care, according 
to Perez, lie referred to several income mIena used in other r. 
counties and in federal programs but did not advocate iiszrg any 
particular one 

"AU the rowdies use different levels of intune for indigent 
people." said lures 	"Any perwwus above these levels are not 
entitled to this care 	here, we are 'winding money in that - 

department on people who are not deservuxsg of that 1,1w of ser- 
vice 

s Following his speeth. her' admitted he did not have figure, to 
tiacklctusctalnts hiowaver, he said he was sure money could be 
saved ttvough screening 

Penn cited the food damp prugram as an rumple of how 
screening can cut costs 

When loud damp applicants were screened for eligitatity, 
according to Perez, one-fourth dud not meet the requirement., for 
ellgntahty ii 

Perez also 	saul 	.nw 	health departnwnt 	sen-ices 	were 
duplicating service, uttered by other organizations, lie cited the 

flit 	Ills i'l:hti;i 
American Cancer Society's free PAP tests for women He said You LII know 11w ."inty (UnmiUl(%lei't, 	Mid icr.: 	Ibe 
indigents could go to the cancer .clety for such tests natead it all are very nice gentlemen Tbe 	sit and Li,drn, but apparrrtI 	it 
the health department, as a savings to the county .k)eon t sink su 

The main culprit in the failure to provide screening, according Pvreu also called on the loduznu.su1n to iunlIvr u14itutin 	1 to Perez, lithe county cvw,gris-'on trwltMto.iprajtflg prIgrannuiwe(,upI 	5tt. FHkII.1T1%', 

Baptist Aim: 'Battered' 

ATLANTA ( UPI) - Southern Baptists will 
embark on a mission to expand evangelism to 
a 'world of battered and wounded people," 
says Dr. Jimmy R. Allen, a Texas minister 
and president of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention. 

A world of battered and wounded people 
'tagger through the death marches of this life, 
barely surviving, helpless and despairing, 
Allen said in a speech to be delivered today at 
the opening session of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. 

Fighting Erupts In Lebanon 

MOSCOW I UPI) - The hUn aping an Umoceg man grateful If the matter were kept aggravating" the issue of a 
Soviet Union wane its report for criminal activities." quiet. It said the Soviet side bug found in the sinbeasy May 
that an 'irgiocerft man' died It did not elaborate orIdentify agreed, based on the belief it 25. 
from poison supplied by a U.S. the  victim,  but said he died. would not happen again. Employees making a security 
woman diplomat Is JiM the Izwdta said an embassy But the newspaper said the sweep diicowrd the Ildaung 
opening volley In a cowdarat. official 	asked 	the 	Soviet assiwsncu were not upheld. device and traced it to a nearby 
tack stabbit U.S. spy charges. government to go easy on Mrs. 'IVPeterson case Is not the apartment building. according 

The Soviet press repeatedly Peterson because 	the doesol only one In the chain of those to U.S. Embassy thciais. 
warned of such a counterattack know anything. She was JiM uncovered by Soviet cow*eflui. The Soviet press said the 

carrying out (lungs planned by telligence," Izvestia saa braiding was used only as a make an than of a tsjtng 
device found 

others." The Soviet prems warned lag protection 	system 	against 
in 	the 	U.S. 

Embassy hiM month. 
The newspaper 	said 	U.S. 

Ambassador Malcolm Tom told 
week it would begin exposing 
American espionage activities 

American electronic espionage 
being caned on from the US.  

The Soviet government news. Soviet officials be would be If the United States doesn't quit Embassy. 
paper lavegla said Monday 
M1ha 	Peterson, a 	former 
embassy vice consul, was 
ca* 1w asunmer beneath a All Shuffles Info Moscow Mov bridge hiding a rock 
filled with micropluiws, ruble 
notes and poison capsules. MOSCOW (UPI) - They But the tanIOIII All grin Sports. But he gill can't 

Ai she tried to tilde the rock. even 	recognized wiped out all barriers - believe it. 
Soviet 	counterintelligence Muhammad All in Red linguistic or pntltk4ai - "Russia,' 	he 	said, 
officers 	caught 	her, 	the Square. and AU scribbled away shaking 	his 	head 	In 
fl(-.4Ir said. Just like he sled they merrily. disbelief during a hail-how' 

She yefled,'tmaloq'eigner," would. At one pg, Ali spotted drive through Moscow. 
the iwwwwper said. claiming 
On was trying to warn her spy Of course. 	1  not every an African student about ll 

yardo away. 
"You know, you don't 
realize how for sway you 

CUIIICI day that a man with a 
pretty face jogs through -Hey. there goes a Mad are until you gel home and 

The U.S. Embassy y tuned a 
brief datana* late Monday 

RedSquareatsa.ina d. man," he sold. oak at a map." 
MflytoTfrin 

saying "the U.S. govwunerg as 
blue sweatait. So 	All stalked 	over, 

rolled his eyes and Put Ic 
Soviet 	Central 	Asia 

matter of policy toes not All danced and shuffled
along his 	fists 	In 	a 	mock 

Wednesday and then to 
comment on charges ofll,.d the 	cobblestone 

challenge. than signed an 
Samarkand 	before 

intelligence activity." streets in the shadow of the 
autograph 	while 	the 

returning 	to 	Moscow 
Mrs. Peterson described a Kremlin wall today, then 

Kenyan student beanet 
during the weekend. 

in her 	, left Moscow In July grinned 	and 	signed said he hoped to moot 
I177 at the time of the alleged autographs. "I've 	got 	the 	most with 	Soviet 	President 
nclden&. The U.S. 	Embassy Most of the HuMans. 

recognizable 	face 	on Iicsfld Breatmev before he 
POQId 	My 	only 	the 	Soviet 
government had declared her 

many out early to watch 
ealli," All said. "Tell me, 
who elan could come to 

leaves 
On a drive to the out- 

etsoni non grata. the changing 01 the guard 
at the tl 

R.sia like this and be skirts of Moscow, All asid 
The newspaper said Mrs. 
eterson had delivered equip 

were shy at first. Many 
recognized" he couldn't believe bow 

differed the Soviet Union 
nerd to the w'*ldentiIied spy 

lore 	'd 

clutched samp of piper 
and a 	pen 	wondering 

All arrived in Moscow 
Monday for a Ilday visIt 

is from the United Statm 
"ft's the only cuiMsy and 	turned out the 

ntson, wtUdl was (Ivan to the 
whether to approach the 
former world heavwelgM 

on an Invitation from the 
Soviet Slat. Committee on 

I've been In where the only 
P1 prevloraly, was uied by busing champion. Physical 	Fitness 	and 

thing American you see Is 
hind Jeans,' he said. 	- 

BEIRUT, Lebanon I UPI) - A shock wave BoyDriver Chased, Held In Car Theft of violence and bloody clashes between Chris. 
tan rightist militiamen erupted today and one 
of those killed was the son of the former By DENNIS PEOU the highway it Slate Road 431 minor damage to both cars, 
president of Lebanon. Herald Staff Writer in Altamonte Springs. The records indicate. 

Government and Syrian officers of the Arab driver 	Increased his 	speed, The luxury car was reported 
peacekeeping forces met 	In emergency 
session to discuss the fighting, while Israeli 

A IS-Year-old Orlando youth 
was taken Lido custodyat 

10n1bly reported, tanning off 
the Mainland Interchange, 

stolen from Contemporary Can 
in Orlando. The license plate 

forces continued to pull out of the last of the IllOffling for dealing a 	ire 
Mercedes 	CI) following 

Heading uM on MMtI.und 
Boulevard the driver spurn the 

was 	also 	reported 	stolen, 
deputies said. 

positions they had held since their March 
nvuicn of io.4) Lebanon, 

with sheriffs deputies car as he attempted to turn 
south on 	Ro 	The 

The youth was tanned over to 
Sand Spur the Senunoie Cowdy IhviJ 	of 

Longwood, told sheriff's Seminole Cournty Jail where 
deputies that six fishing lines, bond wan set at $031. 
440 fed long with 100 woks on 
each line were stolen. 	 Jury selection began this 

___ 	

The lines were 
Wad  'of morning In courtroom B at the 

commercial trout fishing on Seminole Courgy Courthouse in 
Lake Jesup off Bird Island, the murder trIal 01  Emal 
according to records The lines Payne, 35,01 rural Seofost 

i 	- 

____ 	

wet, rationed stolen Sunday 	Payne Is aUapd to. have - 	- - 
	OA  MW 	'w 13 p.s.  - 	

WAG %hu in enemas01 	, 	A 	usr.J4 	 In' they es 
 radio alerted police to 	1ombiy forced ban to spin larceny of an auto tag; at. IbPanmincorpog

ed a ci 	CARP'OVND 	to.Sealjnoie County Stierttrs Carter Ignored Fidel's Cable 	possible drunk driver traveling Edeways.accordinglor.conio. tending to chile a jmlk, of. 	curn&y attempted to An MG sports car reported Department deputies who south an Interitate4. 	 The driver attempted to back t1ctf reckless driving and stop the delver of a station stolen June 10 from the Spsniah arrived to Investigate 11* In. 

	

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The White House 	Deputy Glenn Trombly at up. butTrembly blocked his driving without a driver's wagon who had .wnpe4 trash Trace Apartments was cideig on Oct. 31, 1577. Both or on path with PAz patrol car canning license, 	
on a neighber's property and racovered Monday, from In the deputies recovered from says President Carter was aware of Fidel 

 
tempted to stop the 	

was nearly rum down, 	lake south of the Montgomery guooJM wounds. Castro's message, saying he had tried to stop 

	

The Incident occurred at 5:30 Wards ifrpoilmerd More at the 	Payne Is charged with the Katanganese rebel invasion of Zaire, at • 
,,Boys 	AREA DEATHS P.m. on Red Bug Road. Robert Interstate Mall in Altarnoile second-degree murder, two the time Carter charged Cuban involvement  Galloway May is the neighbor Springs 	

counts Of attempt ,d  second In who Mood the middle of the 	 DIPPEll 	degree murder and two co Ma 
In the military operation, 	

lCiMlaurd From Page lAl 	vlcmaMetizuANu 	Springs for the past five years, madin an attempt to stop the 	A 33-year-old Foil lauder- of aggeavated battery. 

	

moving therefrom Washington. 	Axenj&pg ( 	dale man was anedod for 	Circuit Judge Robed 

	

A White house statement said Monday that 	
, 	,s.. in fact, the boys 	Memorial services for Victor D.C. 	 ti car speeded up as it op. indecent espoare and disor 	 at the 

before his May 25 news conference in Chicago, 	a, not allowaj off the grounds Eugene McClelland. tt, 013301 	II, wan a retired body and prfn May and he juiced derly conduct for allapdiy 	. 
Carter had read a cable relating to Castro's 	

Suvuruc Road, Btnnhz*un, fender- repairman and was a out of its path. 11* psiaang.i "lnny-dippUng" at the pool at Raipin Eflbao w prus&,.ge comments that he had known about the In- 	The twdoryhouse onDt 	Ala, who died June I after a 
	Assistant State Attorney 

	

member of the Baptist aide InorMMayshandasft the Sanford Inn. Sheriffs 	 p vuion plans beforehand and tried to restrain 	Itoed, near I.ongwood, would brief lWwsa, were held Jwne5at Tabernacle of Morristown, passed, however he wan't deputies arrived at the pool at 	j the rebels. 	 not be allowed to deteriorate St. Lake's Episcopal tth' Tenn.
Injured, records Indicate. 	5:43 p.m. Mandoy to find the Payne with the center Located there, Birmingham. 	 Sw'viyre are Pu will, Birdie flStflNG UND !TOW4 	man 5*1mg naked in a poulelile 	me trial Impound to 1w 

	

Despite that word, the president said in his 	said Carieyaro. In tact, Un- 	IlewasrnployedbytheCeco M.,WudrSprthgs; adaughi.r, Warren Donal, U. of chair. He was taken to the 	eg news conference: "We believe Cuba ha 	Of Ibis WSW  

	

d 	provements would probshiy be COfpL of Blrinlnghwn U ttild Mrs. 	Marvells 	Owens, known of the Katangan plans to invade and 	mad,. Including a buffer of engineer of the drafting lngwood; a son, Raymond, 
obviously it did nothing to restrain them from 	trees around the edge of the department. 	 McMinnville. lean.; (tree half- five-acre site. 	 He was the son of Mrs Eula 	Itis. FiLith Brady,  crossing the border. 	

"I think we would be good  McClelland and the late (lettis Morristown, Tenn.;  Mrs. neighbors," said Csrvivaro. W. McClelland of Sanford. His Charlcle Shaver, Seymour, Connell Takes Heat "We've worked to be good widow Rosemary is the Tenn.; and Mrs. Maggie neighbors here. This Is a good daughter  of  Mu.  Janus 84W  Leonard,  Dandrldge, Term.; WEATHER 	 uiea and IS a good idea is not dick of Sanford and the tat0 two half'brothns,, Eugene supported, It dlpp,srs" 	Earl Burdick. Morfld-n Tom.; and On Employee Shift 
The boys in the turn. think 	Other survivors mehile two Claude C. Briti, Knoxville, 

they can be good neighbors daughters, Mrs Martian Kelly. 1cm.; 41* grandchIldren and on a.a. reading.: tea. La., 1:04 	' 	 also, and they do not uin of Callahan and Mrs Vicki  sits Th 	hit III 	____ 	drdand why people do net Tvoeeclu, X. Pttinsinrg; two Body was f.rwarded to IyJM-
, 	created tits 	-4  paid  mater times; 1't believes ward be 

lii yesterday's high, 5l 	Pert Ciaavna high 1:11 waist  them living on Dixon sons, Alan, of R.des Beach, McMimviUeVaneral Home for 	
rearailparbewatbe lathe said." 

bsnmeirk presser.. 11.041 iii., 1:40 pa. low 	a. Road. 	 Cal. and BIll  McClelland,  services and Interment by 	
cewdy. 	I was laid it would 

rustle. 	ldIy, 00  per  cad.  7:15 P, 	 All the boys my they lIke tohaia,!IC.;osnMar,Mrs. GramkowGaines Funeral Mayor Gerard Ceasil wan 
be  drnigid oat by job 	"Tommy Is doing en eat. TIM 

Nat 	 Isypset: high 7:41 s.a., 7: 	school batter now that they Batty  Call erhone, EM4im 
& 	

at Monday might's domtllciiuem. 	 Job ad we two it to 
pm., ha 1:55 as, 3:01 pan. have been given &kiplbl, and .4 , chastised Ps$ees Bosch: hi 	

AMMYA. minting 01 the Leagued City 	'1bee1)ebrIledls.s Ray (L.ibe5sperget) 
Wall  1:33 	

a chance to excel. They Wan fall 	 no,izv 	*wan l.a nov 	iiy 	
1' 	_- 	 - -. ---- 	. .- I,- 	-. 	- iiur 	Imiatte atid D. 	 _ v 	 I. 

pLea I, fir Who 
"('APTAIN Bill." 'tWllT 

Pedaling Away 

His Summer 
Wink. "Coptal. Bill" VorM piano I. pedal his way 

Ma Lass, hi 	IIe City, 1SJ. to visit  his aboar. 
Posting Gratt hurl anal anos Mosdey. of 04-
year-nd hicycliet said be male the same trip last yea. 

He 101$ large Jest 7 s.d made hit first slip is 
He stayed two dupe is Taft, lot sloth .1 

OrIaaIs became 011k, skews is the area  s.d is now is 
Me way I. Deytam where he may slay for  awhile I. rare 
traveling money. 

"rat Mis horsy. Imighi make it is  15 days or insight 
sit make It saul the mIddle .4 July," he ezplalaed. 

He works is restaurants if hotels during the summer, 
Own rides the tt.J hick I. florida is the riniet. 

"I bad peesuli sad I cut take 1k.. sinker. 
Later.," he eiplalaed. 

selves and their Miare. 
if the people IA 	Funeral services for SberTy 	Mrs. Mildred Li. 1svgtiaty, hs 	recsiusd as 	.wgmg 	Jainy 	VFebruary.iy, 	was 	these 	e,. 	ltr 

- , -.,-- 	-- 	- - - . 	.i4 	-ewin; walrom an as 

As ked 	 Anaatte theiley, Is, of 34105. 	5% of 11$ Puck Ave., Sanford, 	Public 	Works 	Director 	.4usu we veckIig.aeat 
weed. 	 ant available adil lad week 	G.rg added, 

Dixon Road aea ahorild be 	Marshall An., Sanford, ike 	died Monday at 5.mlaaie 	 complained  concerned abond the center 	in a car  uJ 	a 	win 	t0.m.riai Hospital 	Tosany Jacks. 	year's bust. 	 "As for as I am casoorasi," 
Locating in their neighborkeod, 	be It am. Wednesday hi 	A natIve 01 Nodelk, Va., she 	_____ the Soso hall ashod MR IS 	I wan .4 t 	the men 	.4 
cone boy responded. "1 dcsi't 	Uramkow 	Funeral 	Horn. 	lived in Sanford seven years, move an omj 	born parks 	mowing Iowan it 	wesn $$S 	mien," "the dopulmed heads 
understand. Why are they 	Chapel with Bishop8alan W 	m.vir 	here 	

is 
mgdwAm to mater vehede 	and 0,555 a year would be 	are dohig a o*ig Job 

afraId 01 in?" 	 Piktnr.4 Rev. WL BeusIs 	wan a 	 maide 	We 	porUestor 	job dooliftcollom there is a 	being -._ paid." 
d. from State. 	me mayor dusted be 	gives Ow 	la. Note in the 	and I don't belie,. 	ne anyo 

Survivors are two eisa,anglistimL 

Sanford 	
Buwinta,, N.C.,.4 heed in 	and Robert Allen Cheater, tai 	cos.ti "lacks. as tin 	a year." 	 on the drawing head, 

Miss Ihinley on Ma lii 	ltickar Las CMa 	Indeed; 	city Attorney Ned Man Jr. 	parks haks,eVs salary to Ø, 	me city has ay othaJe to,. in,ee 	wa 	 ____ 

moving here from Gr 	chiJdoeu. 
Sanford for the pad IS years, 	Gaisesvthe; aid sues grand 	-od d 	da,NMaed en. 	ti a. ji 	SM pat hiss Ip'-m-ged, 

N.C.ae wan a member 01 lbs 	Orusbow Fimural Home in 	only 10 ce.cli. *1 	aId tin aster reader "has 	is 	lbs 	greatest 
Campaigns ci 	 _____ 	do. 	- 	 ____ 	 Is for 	a 

Day Salts and was a LOS 	 hi be is ad rJ.J to t 	pean and is gsed.4 desuv.. new 	charter 	this 	Pu,," 
ity he Is 

W 5•&.I 	" 	 ihihilat&"Ileitdtbsaen 	 nd 
_______ 	

Ma 	r.,,i,.d a rules, then 
Political hopefuls are sot 	'"" 	" 

I's Unit time 01 year 
	bw Periods, 	

Fvis.rsl N.Hc. 	thiJrbespMatopat.$*35. 	osd.u4 inwi 	had 	Ueàr this prepsaij cftul 

WUL 	 1)osley Jr,; two brothers, 	- 	,uceo in Iisrr 	 __ ____ 
Mr. and Mrs. Itosaid (311e1 	e.v.usssv 	

04,111111 .9 	water mile, 	Ma 	'elbsMa4 $w 5* 	mlii.., Ike Waller v.4 be 
OWN who larks ceSes 	dip 	pLyem. 	 erted 	Iin 	iliiL_ from 

IL Gov. Jim WIWams was M 	TIM ad ,-• Gny, 	. 	a. at *415 	asawitu.svarepsnstarla 	'Yes are la1__.g apeciRed momembersratbsrt 
Swards S M Ave. •P?&1 	g 	MUOi 	t was 	55 alike water .4 	 -- _____ 

"NMI iii ecaniuuu ream, s.eur' 	 Rate IMav. willwillin at H 4 	à.i_s. 	 - 	 -- 

'.--- 

 

thes,  two  as part 01 Ma 
 buy 

WI*liI45 	o.iwu. 
Fwaral Oft" Cbnft oft 

 C.sil .4 this mas .4 
_______ 

Mr," Cu-cas Ray The mayor veil ares at Ike 
____broverm

WA  MV" - p,., $ 	04gb I 	 .4 fs,d, riUw' 	01 tin 	-' 	- 
____aft,Imulisom  

toom1iy. He'. n.4g 
be 

 
___ 

sodes ' 	.4 
mail  we. eienai atasinuw asc 	I'll -, 	batMa "I 	Mak .4*IlolpuS be 	as Ma 01  do 

a r-- for WUM 	Job *aw 
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FBI After Black Officials? 
MOBILE, Ala.(UPI) - Prichard Mayor 

A.J. Cooper, chairman of the National Con. 
(erence of Black Mayors, Monday said the 
FBI is too eager to investigate corruption 
allegations against black elected officials. 

Cooper, who held news conferences in 
Atlanta and Mobile, accused the FBI of 
harassment of black leaders and called for 
creation of a presidential commission to in-
vestigate FBI domestic intelligence reports. 

Medicare List Still Secret 
CHICAGO (UPI) - A temporary 

restraining order that prevents the Depart. 
- ment of }jealth,Eptlon and Welfare from 

Nlualin the iialwes of pinyaklau -  Vibo 
received Medicare payments in 1977 has been 
extended one more week. 

U.S. District Judge Stanley J. Roszkowskl 
signed a restraining order Lash week at the 
request of the American Medical Association, 
which filed a class action suit challenging the 
publication of the doctors' names and the 
Medicare fees they received. The judge 
Monday extended the order another week. 

'Sam': Hundreds Of Years 
NEW YORK (UPI) - convicted "Son of 

Sam" killer David Berkowitz sat quietly 
Monday in the state Supreme Court where he 
was sentenced to serve six 25 year-to-life 
sentences for murder. his total of sentences, 
including those for attempted murder, assault 
and gun possession charges, along with the 
murder charges, add up to hundreds of years, 
but despite that fact he will be eligible for 
parole In 25 years under existing law. 

Now that the sentencing is completed. 
Berkowitz will undergo new psychiatric tests 
to determine whether he will serve his sen-
tences in a hospital for the criminally insane 
or a maximum security prison. 

3 Escaped Murderers Back 
OMAHA, Neb. (UP!) - Peter Hochsteisn, C. 

Michael Anderson and Dan Sheppard, all of 
Omaha, who escaped a maximum security 
section of the jail in the six-floor Douglas 
County Courthouse early Monday, were ap-
prehended late Monday by four U.S: Border 
Patrol agents and two U.S. Customs agents 
near the tiny town of St. Vincent, Minn. 

Singer Johnny Bond Dies 
BURBANK, Calif. UP! - Country en-

tertainer Johnny Bond, 63, whose early hits 
'Divorce Me COD.," "Smoke!" "Tennessee 

Saturday Night" became country'westemn 
standards, died Monday of an tmdisclosed 
illness at St. Joseph'. Medical Center in 
Burbank. where he had lived for 32 years. 
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PSC Halts Probe 
Of Slus h Fund; 
FPC Denies Ploy 

TAUAHAas&E, 	UPI I - An investigation by the Public 
Service Commission of a Southern Hell TnIephon. Co. political 
shah fund was halted alter officials found only 13,300, an amorml 
they considered "lnaignlfkaint." 

Buitil Talbot, P7IC director of arcougging. said Monday his staff 
didn't know another $10,015 a year was tuning down to Florida 
Southern NO from Atlanta. And nothing was found to Indicate 
espanae vorrtnsrs were falsified to raise the money "and that was 
the main thing we were concerned with" 

Florida Power Corp meanwhile, denied charges by the 1St' 
staff that 4 is wanting of power blackouts this summer as a 
"scare lactic" I. put pressure on the Environmental Pruiteclion 
Agency. 

With several of its bugged plants out of operation. VPC will be in 
A trials situation when the demand for electricity is at Its peak, 
vice president Slain Bradimore said, 'and we opted to tell It to 
the people like it ii." 

PSl thairunan Paula Hawkins said she summoned Talbot to 
Nil what he knew abed the slush fund controversy, including an 
ainhaaP'n that Southern Bell P'lorids got more than unethlrd of 
the 00* a year raised by Atlaids regional executives. 

The einatcq Ida mud to make hidden political coiinbndicne 
on behait 01 Southern WILL was I vat reported in North Carolina 
Itr.e yeas ago arid officials of the company in that dat. were 
Indicted mere was no hint at the time that other  data were 
involved 
ins ret filed with the Secirdies and Elduange (inniniaslon, 

leathers Bell "tel its Atlanta headquarters secretly 
allotted a 0IS,* a yam shah fund from 1153 to 1173 and 
distributed 31 purred to Fiends operutlone, 31 pelt to Georgia 
.431 potted Mb to North Carolina and 3Mb Carulea. 

Talbot said he sent two auditors down to heathen hell's Florida 
bsadqus*en is Miami soon after the Punk Carelina allegitinas 
surfaced and they toadied adhag Improper was going on. 

J.. JsMa, PlC electrical  -CA 	
ug supervl, Ma ac- 

 

coned FPC01 raising a labs danger 01 blackouts to gel cMamsna 
to pit pr 	an the EPA, winch is refusing I. ilk. the 
opei. of  so, plant it Aechie use lapin Aptiop.4 
rigid MWUWAWW Mm.da'do are met. 

"We've osam Ma in Mb a critical capacity 	an we're 
facmg 08  esmna' Brand. reed. "We're ad eatg Ma 
(a blocked) . We're SM hiking he one, (led his.., we pray doily,  
it vest Plappe'." 

"WVre entirely ..o,..illve 01 yes ni your SIgN  we the EPA I 
belie,, y'rs bug IaiaUy unreasonable," Jebla. aid. 'lit 
we 	ge.s wAn yew ,'ptt  smg the word, Macteat, to Pert's 
lbs EPA to do 

$ Woes May Mean Switch 

Kirk As Demo Or GOPer? 
TAI.l.AHA,s,Sh:I: 	i Ui'l i for the possible switch 	Kirk needs mime than 112 ,111) itzr,nt 	LlA,ISI $M) 	I 

- Despite lit at1tt,.j WeriLl 	Gov Heubin Askew signed signers to tel on the ballot 	Vath iiga1ure ne,d.tu intl to gather petition signatures to Into law Monday a 1*11 ci- without paying a fling fe, or ,,,tion at 10 irnt.s each Mac  - win a place on the gube'rnaton -  tending to July Z the deadline designating i sIutsc& party w,ua ,aiI insurane 'sts al 1*lkit as an independent, for independents seeking to eu, 
'At II nave it bs Jid M . 	(of  see"see"signers at 111,4111  arvl former Gov (laude Kirk may a spot on the  gubernatorial 	'At  

'Cher related campaign ru ' enter the race with a lien,o- ballot ttmougjn petitions 	ntil mail?) ma) Ci pfobk'ns no.,  
said Men. %I,vnara Kirk 	twsei ire reasons ft0' 11w cratic or Republican Libel 	Ailsw  approved the tall. Kirk. 	

mt
15) t1) twit V,  tat Slave MacNamara, Kirk, deadline seas Mouda 	 cipaugn nIanager 

campaign manager, said 	MacNamara said Kirk fell 	MacNamars saul Kirk needs 	Stac').,in,ara sai.l it .s ,as,er Monday financial hardships in around 30,000 signatures sluirl About $m.rmm ttintributitins to to taLle nine', under a p.arts the petition tbiur, is the reason of tneeling Monday's IfridIUW pay for the Iw(ituasl 111%, but Lab,-1 
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Wrohou, Fantastic Bargains PRICES We Buy Out All Types 
Longwood 

	

Don't Miss It! 	SLASHED - of Store Stocks $ 	. 	• .1'., 1 	* 
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1792 	
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'_'•___4 ". - 5,1 
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'- 
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Sanford's newed favorli son flew to Gred Falls, 
Mont. Monday to besin Ma qeed in 	__ 

His tak*i* my hopea wik hAn 

Ilseid Wiggins was sled by the Son Fraiciaco 
(uNits late tad .r. 

By now. he's probably taken 40 to $0 wind sprints 
and Is getting beck in shape. The miMi kegee 
senson as a twoenoath pint ft's a time 01 year 

a hen prep pim.nms from all over the cry om 
leave their prom clippinp home sod dart eu'lüg 
ttwtr boar and salary. 

This business of getting one's fed wet in pro ball 
isn't an$Mzg mach Ilk, what Wiggins or my of the 
other rookies ate likely to hive been WWAKIL 

I had a chance to talk to David M11y before he 
and aced Girt Genovese wed to pick op the air. 
plane ticket. 

I offered my two reds worth 01 alvIn, noting 
that I had seen a lot 01 paterdlat maot leaguers In 1$ 
wa's of cumlng ninor leagiar boniheil — tIM In 

the Golf Cost Rookie Lasgie an Sarasota; Florida 
State League ball i Class A) In Sarosta, Cocoa and 

Orlando; and my share 01 Class AA ball with the 

Orlando Twins. 

stone  
LIP  

Seminole Opts 
For Secrecy 

When will they ever learn? 
When will public officials - both of the elected 

and appointed variety - learn that secrecy never 
pays? When will they learn that trying to cir-
cumvent — if not the letter, then the spirit of the 

Wiggins was looking back over his career at 
Seminole ft# and marveled that It posed so 

ickly. He dewey - Fort Mellon Part not long 
ago and couldn't help commorithug that It seemed 
like ysterday he was out there on the Pee well 

been Its dream since he was n*ne, said 
Wiggins' dad, Jack. "He said than he waded to 
play baseball for  living. Well. I guess in the near 
fatore. we will find out if he is going to be able to do it... 

U t'y ask DavId *1 he has a preference between 
outnew and ptchft. he will till thena he would 
rather play envy day. 

He woukba't mind pitching, but is concerned at the 
Is 	of getting involved with relief pitcluall. In 
Pus prep career, the secret to has sarona was in 

walh14 op routinely. It was that beesh an routine in 

the district opener assiM Lake Howell that led to 
his uueftsdivmear. The preloon game went 12 
ffion* 

bill, matters like that are among items 
straightened out in a coke leagues. 

U's a whole new bill game from now on for David 
Wiggins. 

The name that POP Into my mind is Willie 
Umbom Aped best by the Ceildinals. Willie, a 
tog leagas standout the bo decade, was jed barely 

_ on in Sarasota sod in1j514 no one. 
Figftdi was limited to "yes" and 

"on," teat It was 3040 he underdood the question 
Willie hod confidence In lamiell, knew he could do 
better. and so should the acid who recumnm.uiu 
he be *oltet Espaiuscn aided Pus career, but he 
le I 	off well, totting Its share 01 homers mainly 
with the Pates 

The phut. I told David, Is that has Mating average 
or pitcblngstatistics lklki't really mom too much. 
NdiUy, the better they were, so mach better Mi 
thcas Bat neither he nor the Giants will know 
ardil idler two yea's how his reeveloutlon will 
read. 'flue somnur, a .ZI batting average hut 
anything to fret at. Friiediy, the bed pro.p.ct on 
a team won't ban the bed 4Mlllci. 

And, by the sane tn the top average on the 
rookie leagee isa may very well not be the name 
protected an the lLajor league Ilman now. 
prdeded from lb. draft. Minor kagon farm 
directors prefer the overall player, although they 
have to be an the loolmat for hitters. 

law — 'ust doesn't pay? 
The questions arise because of the secret session 

called last week by County Administrator Roger ANGLE.WALTERS Neiswender of all department heads In county 	 . 
	 VIEWPOINT 

government. 
The meeting was held outside the courthouse — 

about as far outside as they could get and still be in  Selling 
11 Orange County. There was no advance notice 

either to the media or, more significantly, to the 
board of 	 Nixon S 

	

county commissioners. 	 On The  Only Commission Chairman Dick Williams knew  

... Central Florida - at Errol Estates Country Club in 	Limits 

. 

rm  

inform his fellow commissioners. 
of it, it was learned later. And he chose not to 	 __________ 	- 	

Story Both Mr. Neiswender and Mr. Williams defend 	President 	
wrangle over the marketing ci Rkhxd 

the practice of these unannounced sessions, 
claiming that private businesses d" ' so why not 	WASHINGTON - Reced events in Africa, 	 Ille 
public bodies? 	 and the administration's response to them, have 	 Ntzon's memoirs Is producing some better ii 

then are to be famd In the book Itself. The question should be rhetorical, and if neither 	left the Impression that ties Imposed by 
____ Mr. Neiswender nor Mr. Williams recognizes the 	congressional Liuipuglans have transformed the 	 n case you got in lale on ON one, a grow have 

Memoirs Is seeking to dlscvrage thy, 
itself the Committee to aoycou difference between private businessmen doing 	President o a helpless (uufihivei' Iii ftCOfld*Kt 	 _____________ 

private business and public officials doing public 	of 	policy. 	 1' L 	,._1_ I 
— 	L busmess, then we really are in trouble. 	 The Impression, which was Ini 	 C public from purctiainng the former president's tially en 

couraged by It, White Howe Itself, is both tiff. w— 
_____ 	 dory, "RN: The Memoirs of Richard Macn.": 

Mr. Neiswender claims that the meeting did not 	lorlagiat, and unwarranted 
- at lead in terms of  Some might consider the beck's 11* price -. 

violate the Sunshine Law. Technically, of course, 	President Carter's ability to respond to any 	 $11.30 — discowageneut enoagh. But not the  
' he is correct since no elected officials apparently 	immediate crisis in Africa or elsewhere In Lite ommittee. Ills placing artl'book ado In leading e  ____ 

were there. But, again, it Is the difference between 	wor ld. 	 _____ newsers and di*nbudlng posters. bounper 
stickers anal T'shurta ernblaaoned with Its the letter and the spirit of the law. And, im- 	And by raising the issue at all, liv White 	 suckers 
slogan: "Ilsn't Buy Bo 	by Crooks."  AsUIe House aroused damaging suspicions on Capitol  portantly, what perception is created in the public 	thU about Carter's Motivations in challenging so publisher, Greset & Dunlap sees It, the 

eye from such actions. 	 vocally the Cuban and Soviet involvement in canpalgil Is an attempt to censor an Important Mr. Neiswender further claims that the presence Africa. 	 'In, Comnslff.d To General Conservative Attifudu dwoment of contemporary Mdoe7. 
of reporters would have inhibited the free flow of 	how. Democratic whip .)ohe &Odimii, 1) 	 "It is Incredible that anyone could sagged that 

And Personal Liberal Benefits.' 	 a hook not be published," declares Harold Roth, ideas. In that form," he claims, "anyone can say 	Ind.. no Weeding heart leftist, publicly brooded __________________________________________________________ 
Gr 	president "U we abridge the freedom of what they want without fear of It being misquoted 	shout the possibility that Carter might be saber. 

abridge the frudim of alL" 
or misinterpreted." 

	

	 rattling m Africa an an effort to short op Ma 	OUR READERS WRITE 	
any Ole writer or publisher, vi effectively 

We regret that Mr. Neiswender has less than full 
 

poll ratings at borne. 
But cersorshap Is not at Isaije, according to "That's a very dengerow game to play," 	

boycott leader William Boyle: confidence In the press, but regret more that he has 	Ikad 	observed. 	he's dong u for 'Polk. Hove Feelings' 	 "Ow pout is that people should xl bay the opted t aba* 	th. public by shutting 	the 	political reasons, he'll p.; a Isertal price." 	____ 	 DIw. rue bat. me arid kill my family, 	Woke and help press In It'Mtempt tb*4Ld on pi*1ie b' — 	 se to. 	p. 	 30, 	 *atWatattei.Alsts.0inskyM ,_ 	 am UW DOW Is it better to have an occasional "misquote" 	Coflerweitto some Pons toclarlf,thenatweo( andangtheirJobi low of the puwants to t" todoymeIib,ar, k*ofps 	wanttorearlltcangatjtoatolthellbi'ary. . .of emanating from a presence in a publlc.o ented 	('sflc*fl about variow legal redrictions ridicule them, saying they don't luve my 	and always will be. 	 they can wait till ttb 	book goes No the 
remainder bins a halt yea' from now for $2." meeting, or have nothing because the public's right 	which Congress, during and after the Vietnam feelings. 	

As f U the two policemen oct keg on the So go.,. ezpenence, has placed on executive branch to know has been negated? 	
co 	

of U.S. money, arms or m 	I am speaking of one case In particular, the Police Dept. any longer, they bath kit in good rnr. unquestionably Is wWswiad poat Dallabrida cue. 	 standing. They we's both good police officers, We are satisfied that no county funds were ex- 	manpower ata'o.t 	
but t1w 

___ 	
so Watergote rsatmeat that former public of' pended for last Friday's secret meeting. But we do 	By Cailer's own analysis, .ticha was 	In a recent Sumday Herald, the defense lawyer iu I think t 

Mil the tlimb utsey Set &M 
hey, should 	 flclats whose acts the public bar held to be wrong wonder how the department heads can justify using 	carefully prepared in advance (A 1115 press arid of the Cowdy vs. Dsflatz'lds law en' 	 KYleE.WOOd.rd shouldsubiequeoilybeabletoprofgp,rnafly county-taxpayer time for such a meeting. If they 	conference, many of these limitations "corduuy fflU had no feelings, and that they, should 

had wanted to use such a glamorous setting as the 	lobe entirely appropriate anal advisable today." have nottaken Osflabrida to coast for Mali. Sonford from the eaperlence,

law 	
But there Is at present no publicly apre4 AN the ones wtudi "may be outmoded" do not, slaughter, he had uttered enoi , U the 	U to country club in Orange County, why not get 	

iprak, pertain to the unmediate be operated in uust faahlaii, liv 	u Thanks To Herald 	 procedure for preventing this. Aid It Is dimcult 
to we how such could be developed and ef. together on the weekend and take full advantage of situation in Africa. 	 Pigged gm, the bed psator, the bid ictOl' U 	 fictively applied ha sitalions involving freedom it? 	 One notable exception is the soalled Clark do to you aid me what he warts to becawe 	This latter is to express my sincere ap of expression without raising a pester danger to Commission Chairman Williams also noted that amenubnent, named after Sen. Dick Clark, D- low Will not do anything, because 	p 	predation to liv Evening Herald and to MM h aw public. In and. riaeortim to e he "doesn't see any public business being involved Iowa, beaming any US. Involvement whatever In feeluigs, 	 Doom. Edes in particular for her Iriut 	which bath Roth and Boylen relict. In those meetings". Just what is his definition of Angola. Thai Is probably the mod rWd 	

- 	 I war there. saw 	thurou4lmess and profeadonallen In misar 
public business?" Just because votes are not pokey restriction Imposed by C.cngiam to date. whole tragic scene. I loaded my ambulance, witia thing and reporting uae predims ci nrmm The New York Times, wtidi serialized the 

taken and policies not established does not mean W 
It 15 hot COW Carter seeka 

to dislke, 	all the people I could got hi,. I had to lee,, me cettdication In the City it Winter Springs. The hTWlThut5 to newspapers. has taken Solomcn4lke 

accurate reporting of the facts In this matter editorial note 01 the caetruver.j and doOdad Ike that public business is not being transacted. 	 i an Chicago. "1 have no 
have no present Intention (A seeking ItS 

child behind will. awaiting iflothef UIulIfl(t. traugid the magninde of the problem out Into all parties are In liii rigid — the resigned The whole matter Is distressing. It raises more inlention of getting Involved in any conflict in 	We of 	about one hour in the omeipncy the o, and an my opunion helped the City to presided In writing 111113story, the publisher In questions than it answers and tends to further 	tngola" 	 mom an differed patients of the a' 	"it take positive steps to bring itself auto compliance matdng It. the opposition In not buying it and erode whatever is left of the public's trust of its 	Most other restrictions on U.S. military or look bid," we've taken the little boy's lifeleewo goeserniq diste seeking to perowde others to do likewise. 
public officials. 	 economic aid contain more loophole thai law bedy to On beck room, my little patient did. H. 	Wkk two siv tb' that ati Cfl*imJ of VAch The marketplace It advises, should 	Ilia 

We are disappointed that Mr. Neiswender has since they may be waived by the president It he Is the first body pu'meenced dead We are told positive Mnaham. I assure you I welcome and iseuv. 
decided to call similar meetings in the future. But, reports to the Congress that providing the IMI we will haveto tabs some p.*unts to mange appreciate It. The free prom plays an auçortan 

a n 	

_ an quadkun would '•fwther the foreign Muottil from lb. accident, 	 role an ow Eddy, and witlyst the efforts of 	usually dues. The lives and frequentJy k 
policy etere thai draigistorward times (A public figures are 

if he does — and as he claims, the meetings are not 	 da of the United State." 	 theam day, people ask: Wert you there? people lake Mrs Eats democracy could not a staple of both book elk and 
	

ss 
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mercial brisk of your favorite I: . 
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Has your physique developed 
a 	pouch 	that 	hang, 	con 
s$ciwu.ly over your belt' 

If 	the 	answer 	to 	these ..• 
questions is 'yes' maybe you 1 ' should head for Hays Gym, 

- 	men, as you have some *aping 
ltodo. 

Hay's Gym located at im W. 41 
27th 	St., 	Sanford 	near 
Ptnecreat Elementary School), 
atfersageneral fithessor body . 
building 	programs for men I 
from 1$ to 0. 

"We have varied enough 

"...everything
equlpiranttobuldopther*lr, 

...everything from free 
wet Vita to machines," said Ray 
[ashy, owner of the (yin. 	We 
offer personalized training 
courses and let tips, whither 
you need to lose weight or 

pin."  
"We do not require anyone to 

Ipi a contract. For so 11$ a 
moath fee members can work Ott as often and as long as they 
want," he said. "We show you 
how to M AU the Equipment... Gary Ro.ebevry 11(11 dumbbells as Ray Leahy observe, John Smith Iltthig 

The gym, which opened three "eights at Ray's Gym, 
months ago, Is open from 10 
A.M. to I pm., Monday through 

Class of 71. He said he become 	workoug at the gym Iploes  the 	flat and Inclined benchu and a 
Saturday. Facilities at the gym Ude.d in weighiulfting  when 	businessman who sits behind a 	cable machine. 
also 	Include 	shower he realized he needed to get In 	desk all day or a man who 

eising rooms. 
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	 going out Ray 
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that the body needs artivitv. A 	1*., mi.'hl,,... 	 -' 	-- 	-- 	- -- - 
his Ill, and graduated from 
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of health 	oblems and the fact 	dumbbells from IS to is pow, 	coott Ray or Gary at 3232144 ------•-..'--. 	or a, uy nays uym. 
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Mrs. Bowman, Berlwser of 	 . 

1311 W. 2315 St, Sanford 
Theodore Vsccts*on, of Roselle  
Part, N.J. has', announced the 
rngagsnent olthear daughter. 	 . 
Pamela 	Rose Vecvhione. to 

,,. 
 

Darrell E PrU, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Edward Pill of (Nieen 

The wedding EU take place 
June Ii at 4 p.m. 	at 	First 
liapitat tls*xth of OOe,n. 

lkwn in Summit, N.J., Miss 
 graduated from Mt. Vecchione 

I)ora iFta iftigis School in 1571. 
tIer maternal grandparents are 
Ms. Rose Liw and 	the Late 

p 
Joseph Fits of Union. NJ. and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 	PAMELA 	1h1O"sE 

.' 	and Mrs. Salvatore Vecchione. 	 I 
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d by 	Edward Pill, 
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DEAN AIIBY 	I ins 
marrying a man who has three 
tlaugtdrns 1. 7 and Ii by a 
Iwn'lous marriage My fiance 
wants tuis daughters to attend 
our weelding, and I s$55ithiM 
MN 11.05. YS. SiaN. 
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from 4 to 7 pm. at the post town l.ocifle Heasrol recently 
home on II? Ilqhway 1742. bought  a wane in the Old Town 

Congratulations to winier 
Springs Elementary School. 
principal David Sawyer and ha 
staff and faculty. The school 
r.c.*v.d  the  Plonda Ds,srt 
moat (4 F4ucatlons Golden 
School award for oulitanding 
volunteer ptognanas.  Tow  school 
met the state's three  

51.531,* 55551, 
114* PsrI NSee 
5.5.. 

the  for the award. 	auziliar le. us the area are sr. malroo  leeluwa of the city.  She  was 
Each school volunteer most 	sited to attend. 	 Donations 	are 	$2.10 	per 	formerly 	a 	resident 	of 

serve a total number  of  hours 	National 	VFW 	Chairman 	person and the proceeds Will  go 	Monahan,'i.  Tex  
equal 	to at 	least 	twice the 	Grace  Zeniedja is coordinating 	to the building fund, 	 lush's son anti  daughter-in- 
number 	of 	student.s 	at 	the 	the affair. It  has  been IOITSC 	A 	special 	afternoon 	for 	%'rrn a1541 	(a 	Hes..rnt law. 
school 	During 	the current 	tune since members have tn 	nuembersof the Winter Sf%IrIiiS 	have 1K-eu residents of the city 
school year, at least 50 percent 	fortunate enough to meet and 	lost and Auxiliary will be held 	for Pius eight years KS) is  
of the  staff must 	have par. 	get to know the  children  that 	on Jim. II. at 2pm. at the tint 	presently 	a 	nwtisbu' 	of 	the 
ticipated In some 	training 	they have teen sponanring. The 	home. Conunander F4 Ramsey 	Winter  Springs VFW AuIIl(.ary 
session on the use of volunteers 	VFW National Home Is made 	will 	award 	rill it 	and 	and it's outgoing  president 
in  the classrooms And, finally, 	tç of ctukb'tn of veterans who 	plaques to those members  who  
the  school must have a person 	need 	a 	place 	to 	live, 	be 	have done more 	than 	their Lucille 	signed 	on 	as 	a 
to coordinate the volunteers. 	oiucated and  trained  for their 	share to make the post and 	nsensber of the 	group sons 

- 

 
future 	lives. 	It 	Is 	supported 	auxiliary  an active and vital 	)eals  ago, and ugend.j,tofus.aJl) 

Seminole and Orange Coimty' 	entirely by members of the 	one during the  pist year, 	be able to attend meetings and 
Veterans of 	Foreign 	Wars 	VFW and  receives  no govern- 	 take part in the group's many 
members will have a rare trial 	moat subsidy. 	 nssc projects 
on June 12, at I p.m. at the 	 - 	 There is a new man in town 
Azalea Park VP'W, located  on 	Eileen  and Steve Phillips 	lie is Hod Pussier Jr.. ssanrnet 
tIle 	lIA '[3w VFW 4217 Post 	Tuscawilla 	have 	recently 	student  p.M.' (4 the Winter 	Out Tuarawslla way. man) 
and Auxiliary CIII hod a coffee 	returned  from  a tlwee.eek 	Springs Presbyterian Chapel 	new homes  are going up 	We 
fur lullS Vii's Sam Mercy. his 	iior  trip,  trwjlng 	 Until  a building 1 	tJ.dt. the 	'' 	 f'w roidnits 
wife Aldine, and 14 r1i*dent, of 	through  l 	states  in  the con- 	clutch holds services  in the They 	include 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs,  
the VFW  National lions, Eaton 	Iuwntaf u.s. 	 Seventh-day Adventist Cbw'th Marlin. Mr and Mrs KoeptIe. 
Rapids. Mida • will  Is visiting 	Iligliliglatsof use trip melusied 	on  Moo  Head. 	 Mr and Mrs  McMichael.  Mr 
in the Orlando area and will be. 	in tiennisan and  I 	

tinder 	is 	a 	graduate 	of  Evans,  Mr and Mrs 	114(.0- 
and Mrs Nguyen, Mr and Mrs 

honored with  a coffee at the 	Tex..  sun City, Arizona, las 
post 	home 	All 	pelts 	and 	Vegas. Nev.,  l.avensworth, 	Rollins  College.  where PIts man. Mr. and Mrs Screie, Mr. 

Ran, and COO$IVIUI.  Tern, 	special 	Interests 	were and Mrs 	Traynee, Mr. 	and 
The final stop was Greenville, 	plsdo.çiisy and  mimic.  He then Mrs. Seal, Mr and Mrs l'aul, 

SC., 	to 	stsi 	fr, 	pnps' 	.'iYed  an  the 	staff 	of 	the Mr and Mrs ileectuer. Mr and 

mother, 	Mrs 	Emma 	Orange 	County 	Sheriff's Mrs. Hhas, Mr. and Mrs lamb, 

Mclionald. 	 114psslmeg. Feeling s call to Mr and Mrs Kargar. Mr and 
Us ministry,  he  enrolled at Mrs 	Mum 	Mr 	and  Mrs 

10 	Stie lauglsuagly  suggested  to her 	conipleted his first year ci and Mr. and Mrs 	Mano.0 

According  to Mrs Phillips. It 	Union Theological Seminary in Winchester. 	Mr 	and 	Mrs 
isa, a wonderful, but tirmg trip. 	Kiduironal, Va • wiser, he JiM Marlin, Mr and Mr. tiumnuell  

huzt*nd that since they had 	preparation 	 Welcome'  

ii 	.i WiT liii 	UUIS1&J 	
00000150.51510110.501 

	

Its ceremony Perhaps I should 	dangerous than pIercing your 	
830 

 

usersteas that his daughters are 	ears 	All soy 	girlfriends are 	12 1001! Ill-mannered 	anti 	boutseous, 	dusng it and I think it look., neat 	00000 Moosseuo *5115. they fight arnung 	thrnielves 	Softie of the guys have even 	CA 
and Joist otur) their father, and 	done it 	 • ZOOM 
Fm afraid the) nugjst disrupt 	 900 
the ceretnony 	This is my first 	Ni, 	nung h*. been ukjne 	0051*541.0 I 

wi-ckling and I 	want Ittu go fur huntlrests, inayts thuuasn,b 	1' 0151.141 
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PG
I(wlhI). Abby 	

You wear a little gold ring 
of years in hopi end Africa 	•aNIogxo1A3 	

• 
Also I don't knou whether the 	through the We 	 12 MERV (1551115 	 005 WINNING got la'nuu(her has pu..saaw.diheir 	 •ILICTNCCOMPANY 	 'l 	 SEASON itssnsts 	against 	me, 	but 	they 	lb. can I get in, mutter to 
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• EDUCATIONAL 	PlO 
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se 	
1000 	 .. 	GO TO JAPAN 
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m&*twr's 	permission NAN'Th 	
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out 

to handle this Thanks 	 t)EAK NAN1 	S.n, I 	 THE WXx ASS 
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tusk  yew'S regret. Uyeu.aas 	 THE 	DEEP 	' 
LIE MI hITTiNG: 	Ii seAst 	I.  "rat  a flog thessgt ysi, 	 loll 
ii a marriage 	Ii succeed 	ease, g 	the  type  thai ClIpS 	• 	4) UPSIAT 	 lSICk1LO01ON" 

rind., and ve.muaksbss we 	but yes Ass't seed a5.her 10, 
esseallaL Start see by IeUlag 	in  year  besS. 	P.S.  Whole gist. 
ye.' fise, esartly I.e its 	gil bind, buck in the ISuse AS, 
(eel ahsut his dougleres its. 	ohm  I isim semi, we eaed I. 
trading low weMiit U yes make ledge. I 	 Cal Jsc 	Prsu.r or Den cast he completely bessel itO 
his.., preparets. ease very 	Are yea pirebiess We heaip 	 105 THE LOWEST SATES IN PLOIIOA 
diHalt uses ahead. 	 I. heedor alusr tat Ably help 	 DAILY WEEKLY MOSTNLY 
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PWP Lists Activities Rally 
Piint 

IS COMING 
Limited birter 

M.mb.,sh Dde 
00 Now  

(Ma  June 17, the Delaid- call Weldon  Abernathy, 7)4' member, will  meat with  the 
Sanford  (3sapter  of  Parents 3111. 	 l)sytSta (liaIst,r lOt dane. 
Withoig Partners IPWP, will 	June II will be Family $ndrwtsasa to learn all the 
celebrate Father's Hey vu the Howling  with  the children  at fleed  danced,  which will be 
Orlando Chapter  at a dance  in  L), Laid tat. at 1.15. Call SN held at the lluinan l4eisurc, 
Orlando. For father 44Ig, 4547 f.' osi lofutneaflon. 	Center in l)aytona For 

On  Jais 21, Users uW be a directions and more to. 

Mis S. 05o, 
N, 

Dr.  Clyde K. Meade, M.D., FAAPA 
N. Isv 45 
$5.5 

Announces the association of 
NT,. Si 
TN NM - wow  mom
MN'S 

A ChINS 0545 
MN S.hai 	A's. J. Thomas Ryan,  M.D. 

In the practice of family medicine 

July 1. 1918 

Medical Arts Cent.,, Suit. 503 

Deltono, Florida Hours by appointment 

574-1486 

general meeting U Us IleLand lormatlun. call  Joan  liancart, 
Library at  7:30 p.m. Calf's and 7341171. 
cuiversatson will  follow at the 	PWI' is an IuderIlMMmaI, 15.1- 
Hands hot., 	 profit. 	non-sectarian  

(Ii Jaw 34, t e  sill be an educational 	organlsalsos 
Am1a Covered (Sal (Mimer at devoted to 15, welfare and 
Diane Pry."s  hams at 7pm Udereda of aingje parents  and 
All 	dse members and  their ctNldei.. 
.05555 515br4 10 hOON lIStS 	To  to 	eLigibie 	lot 	mean' 
abed 155 	554S *4 OCIJYII* ben$5p, 'A psi.  mid  be a 
of  POP are esrially tlYIt.d  to 	p.'s*o on, or living suns.' 

IS in Us hos. Ciii 724-La .' dasgN.n, and  be single by 
IIIIIYUIOIa 	 lesion 	of 	death, 	divorce. 
ON  Jail I there Will ha a 

lily 	c$ party v*b the sts rw.ss shich may be 
LMa$ais  Chapter.  Ewr.. Ii .ieemsd artabls by POP 
to brIng 150, own 	cvc lustS 
and mist U NstsuWs PaetNg 	*.y .bglbi. .'5. Iran the 
he at  1555. Ciii Carol JNMS 	IMaland,  Ormi, C*y lodord, 
7)441* 	 DeLeon 	Springs 	area 	1$ 

Ewey Friday 	POP 

Summer 

78 SKATING SCHEDULE 
JUNE Il THRU AUG. 31 

SUN.. MON. TUES. 	 PRIVATE PANTIES 

WED. 	 ALL DAY 
II  
EVENING 
1 p.m..Il p.m. 
ADMISSION 10.11 
SKA(E RENTAL IN. 

THURS. 	 EVENING 
1 p.m..Il P.M. 

FRI. 	
MATINEE 
I p.15.4 p.m. 
EVENING 
7:30 p.m..lI p.m. 

SAT. 	 MATINEE 
2 p.m'S P.M. 
EVENING 
7:35.11 p.m. 

offi

..  
SKATING RINK 

Ilk 1534$) 
37110.fl*V,ISUN.A) 
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1$-HpIp Wanted 	30-Afisrmments Urduriwstud ll-kiuses 
-H 

21-Evsqijn Herald, Sanferd, I. 	Tiriday, Jun. 13, 911 

15th 	#AlrkIrAr1 '' 

7 ' 'II 	' 	 • 	' . 	,I,1 	ir'ft1j.rc 

Day Of 
Talk... 

1'LESDAY JUNE13 
Weight Watchers, 7 p.m.. Sanford Woman's Club, X 

S Oak A'e. 7 pm,, Summit Apis.. Cauelberry 
TrC.uaty Road Rnnjrs CR (lob, 7:30 p.m.. Sanford 

Chamber of Commerce. ' 
Parrots Aoanymous, 7:30 p.m.. Community 

Methodist ('hutch, Casselberry. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE14 

Casselberry Rotary, 7:30 a m.. S&S Cafeteria 
Ihieds Rotary, 7:30 am., the Town House. 
Sanford Kiwanis, noon. Civic Center. 
Sanford Optimist. noon. Holiday Inn. 
Sanford Serenadera, senior citluns dance. 2:30 p.m.. 

Civic Center. 
Starlight Promenader,, square dance, fleBary 

(omniwuty Center Shell Road, 7 p m. 
Youth Programs, tic, volunteer training, 7 pm. 

florida Power and light. Sanford. 

ThURSDAY, .IUNE IS 
Workshop on making flowers from rbtorn ainf 

10 a in to nooc,, Sanford (aarden Club, 17-92. Open to 
public. 

Sanford Cisila.. 7:15 am, Buck's 
South Seminole Optimists, 7:30 am., hlolida> Inn, SR 

436. 
lake Mary Rotary, $ am., Mayfair Country Club 
Iriesdihip (lob, 10 am, Altamonte Springs Civic 

('enter 
hurt Workahop 10 am. and 7 p.m., Montgomery 

Ward, Interstate Mall, 7:30 pm., Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Kesourres fir Human Nerds, noon, Chamber of 
(ununerce. 

Sensor CitIzens Dance. 2 p  m., Altamonte Springs 
('ivic ('enter 

AARPANI) ?iART, 2:35 p.m.. Sanford Civic Center. 
DES Seminole Chapter 2, I pm., Masonic Temple. 

Sanford 
FRIDAY. JUNE11 

Seminole Sunrise Kiwaaas, 7 a in, Samtas Sanford. 
Seminole South Rotary, 7 50 a m. lard Chumleys. 

Altamonte Springs 
Weight Watchers, Sears Altamorde MalI, 10 a in. 
Sanf.rd-kmi.ole Jaycees, noon, Jaycee Building. 
Tauglewuid Al, closed, $ pm., St. Richards (burch, 

lake Howell Road. 
lasgwood AA. closed, I p in, Rolling Hills Moravian 

('hutch. SR 434 
Young Adults ('lab fir Singles, 9 p m • Orlando 

(.ardrn Club, 710 E, Rollins St , Orlando 
t)el$owa Organ ('tub. 7:30 pm., ('hristlan [hutch 

SATURDAY. .JL'NI hi 
Sanford Alcoholics Anonymous Women's Group, 2 

p.m., 1201 W. First St. 
('asw (berry AA, closed. I p in, Ascension l.utheran 

('huth 

Sanford.SenhinOle Jaycees annual lea market, 
Jarer bwlding, 4th and Fe.ch, Sanford. For a. 
formation call 3.417I. 

Enrwoq itotald. Saisferd. Fl 	 TIIWS4Iy,L00 II. ll?5-3$ 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT OF THE IN THI CIRCUIT OUIT OF CLASSIFIED ADS 
JUDICIAL ci.. IIOHTIINTN JUDICIAL CII- 

N ever

IIGHTIINTH 
CUlT IN AND FOR SSMINOl CUI 	 COu1NT', Seminole 	Orlando - Winter Park 
COUNTY. FLORIDA FLONIDA 
CASE NO 7SI9CP LASS NO 1e.354CA.l71l 

ECkERD'S or cote 	paNt, 322-2611 	 831-9993 IN NI 	Tto 1sta.'s 

Volunteer 
DOROTHY STOIIGEL. 

D'chubr 

INC "."' CLASSIFIED DEPT. 	RATES 
NOTICE OF ADMINISTIATION 
TO ALL 	SON% HAVING FASULOUS 	PIIAN HOURS 	ISIOSI 	 43c a huM 

FORTLAUL)EHI)ALEiUPI) CLAIMS ON DEMANDS AGAINST MACIFS. 	. I consecutive tam,, 	3k a hoe 

- 	Continuing 	to 	rebut 
THE ASOYF ESTATE AND ALL 

JOINT MOTION TO 
- 	P.M 	1C.Cftq?l 	3k a IIAI 

testimony from death camp 
OTHER P RSONS INTERESTED 
' 	THE ESTATE SAN CLAINIANO 

NOTICIOF HEAlING 

MONDAY ffi,ss FRIDAY 
SATURDAY SPOOn 	 3Lu, Minimum 

survivors, Feodor Fedorenko YOU ARE HERESY NOTIFIED 
COME NOW MKr,on & no 

retakes the stand today In his OS 	DOROTHY 	STRIEGEL. b'OI. 	Inc . 	09I0 	NIOC1 	ku011. DEADLINES 
own defense in the third week of Iii nonsOl? PS 673 CF '1 41 Son$rvp$c. DOSlodanly 
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WASHIN(;TON iUPl - 
Iimn guarantees to New York 
City. energy leglslahon. ta* 
rtta, welfare and Civil Service 
reform: the list of major 
legislation before the Senate 
grows with each passing day of 
debate on a labor law reform 
bill 

The Senate is now in its 1th 
day of a fib buster over the hotly 
contested legislation, which 
would make it easier for unions 
to organize. 

And although Senate i*n'.o. 
rTat$c leader Robert Ilyrd 
hoped to break the filibuster 
today or Wednesday, opponents 
of the bill still have a raft of 6) 
stalling amendments they may 
use to c&i.'p the Senate tied up 
for days or even oeeks. 

The Senate took tune out 
Monday to wela,me its newest 
riiember, Maryon Allen. widow 
of the late Sen. James Allen, 1). 
Ala.. who died a heart attack 
June I. 

Mrs. Allen was appotnted by 
(ov. (;enrge Wallace to fill the 
vacancy until a special eledson 
is held in November. 

The house planned a lull day 
of debate today on a toni rover. 
slal proposal that would allow 
Medicaid abortions only to save 
Ihe life of the woman, The 
amendment is contaIned in a 
$57 billIon appropflationa bill 
for the l)epartments of Labor 
and Health, Educabon and 
Welfare for fiscal 1979. 

(i Monday, the Ilouse inted 
7.l43 to stall goverrunent 

plansto require airb.gs in cars 
by prohibiting any Transports' 
lion l)epartment lunda from 
being spent on the fwojed In the 
coming fiscal year. 

however, the vote may 1w 
largely symbolic because the 
Senate voted by a 2.1 ratio 
earlier this )'ear agatswt block. 
ing the airbag decision. 

The House also uked Prml. 
dent Carter to consider a trade 
embargo and other measures 
against Uganda because of Its 
history of human rigIgi viola-
hons 

tn tomnuttee hearings: 
-'rho lowati U... -' 

Affairs Commttt.e'looked at 
two proposals that would make 
it easier than it Is now to fIr. a 
civil service employee. (kw 
would require the employee to 
prove this firing was "arbitrary 
or caplclo*&s," while the other 
would require the goveriwnent 
to have 'subatantlal evidence"  
to lire a worker, Current 
language requires the govern-
ment to provide 'a preponder-
ante of the evidence."  

- A State Deportment of ficial 
tokI a house subcommittee the 
United States wants a 
Palestinian representative to 
partIcipate In possible 
negotiations on a future 
Palestinian entity In the Midiule 
East - tad it should not be a 
member of the Palestine 
liberation OrganIzation. 
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Senior ('Ills,., theatre party "The Man of La 
Macba," Once Upo. a Stage. leave Sanford ('Ivic Center, 
II am. return S pin. 

Y*h Programs tat. Wath.A.Tho., $ am. to nons. (rum 
iayye, $anIord to Sayve, Porn Pack. Call 3fl'1711. 

MONDAY, JUNE39 
Welgkl Watchers, 10a.m., Ascension Lutheran ('hutch, 

7 p.m., Florida Federal, Altamonte Springs. 
Did Workshop 10a.m., arid 7:30p.m., Sanlando United 

Methodist ('hutch, SR 434 and I-I; 10 a m. and noon, 
Canton Union Building, Stetson; 7:30 p.m., First 
Iresb,ierian Churdi, bLand. 

Sanford Rotary, noon, Civic Center. 
Sanford AI'Aao., 1 p.m., First United Methodist 

(butch, Sanford. 
Sanford Altobsile. Aaonymoas, $ pm., 1201 W. First St. 
Human SocIety, I pm., $50. I792, Concord Plaza, 

longwood. 

TUESDAY, JUNE25 

SAIJDIA ARABIA 
IMPORTS SAND 
Believe It OrNot! 

Sanford Sertoina. 7 a rn., Sambo's 
Winier Springs %efl.ea, 7:30 am., Sunshine Park 

community center, 
Sanford Lions, noon, Holiday Inn. 
Losgwnsd Serlasa, noon, Quality Inn, 1.4 and 434. 
SL Johos River LII. Moaber (lob Telephone Pios.s, 

I p.m., Orange City Lions Club 

Model Airplane flying ('lab, 7:30 pm., Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. Call !I792 for information. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE H 
Senior Cithat. trip I. SI. A.gnstioe for 'Crows sad 

Snort" Leave Sanford Civic ('enter, 5 p.m. with dinner 
stop on way. Return alter midnight. Call m-.iii for 
renervahon., 

3ATVRUA, JUNE 24 
P.4Mb folk di.elng kiss. Ipmaored by Polish 

National AllIance, noon, College Park Woman's Club, 714 
f)nr1jnouiJ St., Orlando. Open to public. 

SUNDAY,JUNZ5 
P.41k Na*lowal hillier', regular meetIng, 2 p.m., 

College Park Woman's Clash, 714 llertmossii SI., Orlando. 
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